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R0]BWQ TUE hava ta giva back the

R&GLE'S NEST. littie eag1ea, and they

IN~ Our picture we e 0rhtndhy

ueo oy ome oysbardly knaw what ta

bave plannec torob '-'~do. 
Itbink Lhey wiU

au etgie of ber yauDg, hiar a 1so <o

andf how they were tht to rob nonce8
frlghtened in their at- ncivot g<.L abUd

temipt. .. ests s8>atn It ii very
You ee hw thy -cruel ta do sa, but

bave cllmbed Iuta this perhaps they thcught

place of danxger, on they wore atranger
the 1mbaf u ad At.Lan ibeeagle. anddid

irae. They have car- not care abaut the

rled, rape with them, rnj~ 0te

and one of the baysa le, ficceeded, in gettiDg
ther pu therop the ta bs. puni&Te

brave enough ta let 'thbrd. W ae

srund bis body and .. for aur wrcingm, il we

let hira down upon - do thliikwem&y le
the lga fat rek aable ta bide them.q

thoTes large wouldok
litUle way beow'-where . Teoby ol

the Young sag-les arm - fot, liko ta te cota-

He took two af the parod ta Satan. vould

I[ttie tbinga iuta bis tbey 1 Bat Patan
armaand ue ~tia to barra God'B

aboya are buay pull- ' 
cblldrcn, and take

lng irdan tno o . themn from his arme of

ta briné hm up *gain, '"'*/~iv u rtcin
wlisn the maUner sgles>lec bodbm
cornes lu alght 0f > >y<,lu his~ wicked power.

course 8m ce ber GQid looks upon ali bis

littie caa arel belng children anzd le~vas

taken away, sud she thom1 ana while they

objecta. vIii trust in hlm ho

The eagle la aatrong kep Da th 1k &a

bid z theboys lu any way by dalng
fierely t t~ bo asevil deeds, but take

thoughl at he oyd tae Jeans fr your great

liold cf bin, lie is ROBRINO TIIE EAGLE*S NEST. sudd do gent!.pi
frlghtezied anid &o0pe Do not take, sAvn-
one little eagle . The other boys are alarme-d Lhe boy who bau stoien hier darlixigs; but tage cf the weak and helpleas, simd barm
sud keep pulling sway at the roe. One thls la useiess. She means toprotoct ber them; but do tamngood, by tpeking com-
littile boy thlks hoe vii figliten away the awn. They ate in dauger. Thney bardly 1fofting warea and by doing dWoa af kind-
Motboe-escie snd keep lier fzom bsrmlngjknow how too scape. They do not want tou&a Do not aven rob abirdànott


